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Gov BuciUfKK hits iigain bIiowii the
interest Uo feel in tlu people of liin
Iommon wealth by vetoing the charter
of the Kentucky Midland Railroad Wo
oxtract from his veto message the follow

ing facts which show to what utni
eorpdrutionbwillgo when giVcn a uMancc
The scheme in this charter Was one of
gigantic magnitude and had it become
law the people would have paid dearly
for their whistle

The tliirty foiirtlnuitliorius the railroiul
to build brnucliis iroiu paid rtmd and

Immchus Jrom such hranehus and to eon
solltlate with any other road or rends-- ill

ruarty constructed or hcrcanr made and
the provihioiiH of tills act shall extend to
such branchcH and extension and to the
counties precinct cities and towns lying
upon or adjacent thereby

Construed together these sections mean
that the road might successively project its
hruudios and make its consolidations in
such a milliner that it would never be
completed and would therefore be for
over exempt from taxation whilst constant-
ly

¬

enveloping In Its grasp the new licbls on

which to levy its contributions
With porimitui to go where it please

to consolidate w ith such eorpointions a may
jsiiit itsintcrests to carry to its allied roads
all the privileges of its own charter to cs

tablisk branehvs where it may choose and
to project branches fioin these branches in

any direction and to x distance without lim-

it

¬

to levy contribution almost at will upon
almost any county in IlieStatc with permis
sion given to the icneriil Council of any
city iimr Triibtt es of any town to guarantee
the entire bonded debt of the company
principal and interest with perpetual ex-

emption
¬

from tuxnt ion with all these vast

and dangerous privileges y t the coinpam
is not even required to define its route or
to commence the construction of its road ¬

way until it uiits its own eoiivviiieim The

proprietor of the franchises of immense
pecuniary value wliicb it lias received by

donation as a company nmde rich by lcejs

latum at th cxjmmiw of the people did not
earnestly suggest to you who ure so near to

the people whom you directly represent to
correct the ill advised legislation of sonic
of your predecessors by eliniiiatiiig from

listing railroad legislation all prhileges
which are of an obuoxiouh character and
restricting these corporations to the exereise
if purely legitimate powcis The act now

under consideration is intended to coufiriu

sad perpetuate sucU dangerous powers
Impressed as i am with the pernicious ten ¬

dency of such legislation J would be recre ¬

ant to my duty if I did not do so

Since the above was in type a bill with

the objectionable clauses stricken out
was presented and panned

D K Locki liruoiirM VXamiy
frditor of the Toledo Ohio Blade died

in that city Wednesday week of consump ¬

tion in the fifty fifth year of his age

Reentered the ollice of tbo Cortlandt
N Courier su an upprentice when

billy eleven years of age He nerved

tcven years and then traveled over the

United State iw a jour printer lie
published several newspapers with vary-

ing

¬

success and finally gaining control

e the Toledo Blade made the weekly a

national reputation His wife and three
grown sons one of whom hi connected

with the Blade siuvivo him Ho left
an cstato climated at 1000000 oaclu
siyo of Ida newspaper property

The House tU Frankfort refused yesterday
to adjourn uud attend the seiul ecntnnial
uubnitin of the founding of the Common

School system of Kentucky There are per
miih in this Httite who insist that anything
Kouueetcd with c having rofcrenee to

buliool sUould be of paramount interest to

the House of Ucprcsontattvus but Its mem ¬

ber appear to think otherwise Courier
Journal Fob 17

Where- - ignorance is Wiss tis folly tu

be wiw and the Holons fearing they
might learn something by contact with

the educators of tho State dreaded the
consequences

The Cincinnati Ejiijuircr ban n new

tows nnd it is matin up of the pettiest
vattera wo havu seen It is unadorned

a 1 1 J f j
villi pjinief or punsy uusticy uuc in iw

get up shows a heap of hustle it printB
11 nt moii nf IniV oqlllll flH W11

f n -- U

ComnicntfiiKoii tlie oVomTenjul difles
tfor Congress from the Ashland DiHfriut

the Lexington lrcss says
First of all Mulligan thi btst Sfnto

Legislator since flay km well as the purest
a man whose tongue almost entirely control
the Legislature lioeiiiisc he Is not only a

pure but a remarkably able and experienced
man and can do more work In one day than
the average Legislator can in a mouth He
winks at no job or schemes occpt to
blight them An exceedingly courteous
and kind hearted man except when punc ¬

turing some schemer and then his wit and
sareasm are its effective as a tarantulas bile
He hns all the persistence of Henry Irccn
vjlle without his meanness a man with the
grip of allidrs that eliaraeteriid the lied
Cardinal of France No mail that ever went
from this district could represent it with

molt loyalty and ability And when the
battle commences for the nomination the
plume of Mulligan will wave in the thickest
of the fight and his battle ae of logic and
rapier of wit will crack numerous slates
that were fixed ho nice Mulligan needs no
recommendation but his record

We endorse every word of tho above
and if the feeble assistance Tin Hkuaid
ean lend his chances may bo of any value
Hon 1 a mich II Mumicav may com ¬

mand us

Mr Anderson C Jiiiauiihcrry fauiiliarly
knowu as I a brilliant writer and splen ¬

did fellow left ycsteiday for Iooncsboro
and other places in the mountains lie took
leaks the photographer along The ob

ject of this trip is an illustrated article in

the Courier lourual Look out for it Lex ¬

ington Sundij Press
Now liSH old fellow if you want

to illustrate the prettic t spot on CimiIs

green foot stool and write up the
best people under the broad canopy ol
high heaven direct your steps hither
ward and do it on the double quick too
You ean here find the readcin of the
Courier Journal food for thought as
ong as they aie pose sed of a think
tank Come and whether your coining
be in the stilly solitude of night or the
sparkling sunshine of day you shall be

welcomed We never lock our doors and
the latch stiing dangles on the outside
that vour entrance inav not be delaved

Some person wasted the price of a valen-

tine
¬

an envelope and u stamp by sending a

valentine to the editor It was a misfit
The person who scut it bad better look into
his or her own eye and see if the beam
isnt there Sentinel Democrat

Inbaw man whv dont vou utilize it
by converting it into wrappers for sin-

gles

¬

Thats the way we dispose of
similar trash but no one disturbs us with
valentines They probably realize that
it would be wasting sweetness on the
desert air and they are right

Oh no IJro Cooper Polk Johnson who
hasnt got a t in his name is not the edi-

tor
¬

of the In and About column Win
M Hull presides over that department
Ucattyvillc Iatcrpiise

Well then we beg Mr IIuus pardon
for the mistake reiterate that it is one
of the very best features in the C I and
herewith render unto him the hull credit
of making it so

Jonathan II Iuicicn the reformed
gambler whom everybody that ever

stood pat or made blind good on
a bob tailed flush will remember is

reported as being in New York hunting
a quiet lay out where he ean pass in

his last stack of ivories I E He is

seeking a resting place for his bones when
Death calls tho turn

OiTKitMotTH was doubtless letting
flow soino very foul stench when that
barkeeper at Louisville endeavored to
close the sewer with a beer spigot We
are surprised that a city of Louisvilles
chastity contains so unsavory a Council-

man

¬

Hon Evan Sirrrri had his little pau-

per

¬

idiot hill settled oven better than we

hud hoped for in tho Legislature last
week

At a reeent meeting in Canipton some

eitiens nfWolfe County resoluted against
railroatU Tho purpose wan to stifleu

tho spinal eolunin of eertain Ieislatnis
who aro Htioklerx for what tlioy thnik
will guard the rights of the peoJo
We are slow to belie vo that any eonsid- -

ornblo numlHp of tho people of that
county endore siuh views The people

of WolTe 0mnly have in ujl the years
agone been lying sitting ul Htaniling
InignoiMiuw nud poverty for tho want of

railroad taeiUtiesind nrc likely toreuiain
in tho Nunc Clnditiou for many years to

eonio if tttt v contlnuo to follow these
t blind leaderrt of tho blind Sentinel

m peculation o the potentate Itisu nnTli

ewapnc from avny backiuid of cm-- Sick headache wind on the ntomucl

jet ovonU Uiece to no huk and whilo billiousne nausea nro promptly and

i twclety columntt uro a treub ill nlea agreoably banished by Dr J II Mc

fiiven tlio scandals on tho Htrcot Ono Leans Little Li vor and Kidney Pillets

turnrf to It for ull tho news nnd it novcr 2r cents ti vial Sold by CI I Swango

thiiiifeiiibi muLliroufc

GRAND OPENING
For

Ann
and Winter Requisites

Trrivr9rN TkTTiTffT rmTirkirJT21JLVIU JLXiW
MOUNT STERLING KY

New Groods
Low Prices
DRYdOODS
LADHuS 1TKNIfcslIJNO HOODS
COLOU101 JHIS JOOOS
PLAIN lLAID

colors
KLLOANT LINK
LAWKS AND MISSES
XICW CLOAKS
HOSIERY OLOYKS

ANNULS all prices
qualities

SHAWLS
shirts rlaxkktsjkrshys

New Goods
Low Prices
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with
Green Hulfaker Co

Wliiilisale Deilers in

Boots and Shoes
5ir W Main Street

LOriHVILLK ICY

w nil

SIEVBRS CARSON

rclware
ompany

537 Vest Arain Street
LOUISVILLE

alily

LOUIS ST1X CO

WHUliKSAIJ- DKAJKIW IN

NOTIONS c
TKIBD HACE ft UNION STREETS

Cincinnati

WARREN CO
Maiialiietiirersaiid Wholesale Dealers in

BOOTS SHOES

No Oil Main Street 10 Summer St
Louirivillo Ky Boston liss

JKafReproseuted by J U
IHtUkburn nJly

1 L Danlnp 115 DunlaptW CJ Harrett

Wholesale Manufacturers of

SADDLES
HARNESS ETC

AND UKAJhtlS ix
SADDLERY HARDWARE

728 and 730 AT Main St

LOULSV1LLK KY
firltcprcHented by IlOll NUKNKIIY

rnusnal inducements in every depart
ment in inv immense Htabushnicut
After Hpcndlng several days in the mar ¬

kets for merchandise lit prices that
touch every pocket and catch every eye
I am prepared to show you goods ami
prices that are without precedent in thN
city My reputation as the leader of
low prices shall he unrivalled this coming
winter as evcrv department is tilled with
new goods and at prices that will sell
them

UNDERWEAR

I am starting this season with over
1000 dozen of all the staple and stand ¬

ard makes of Merino Casluners Camels
Hair etc and will letail single garments
for ladies men and children for los
than other and smaller dealers in this
town have to pay jobbers for same qual-
ities

¬
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New Goods
Low Prices

KLiiYl DAY

CLOTHING KIN H SUITS
OVKKCOATS

KNGLISH MKIrOXS
DIACiONA LS WOKSTKDS

and CORKSCRICW SUITS
Hand Made ROOTS oi SHOES

Of all descriptions
MKNS LOWS CHILDRLNS

CA S LMIC UKS
HATS AND CARS

ALL KINDS
TRUNKS AND YALISFS

COMPANIONS
ETC KTO

New Goods
Low Prices

ITWNW

BALDRIDGE HOGAN SAW CO
Mautilactiirers of Rest KnglMi Steel in ular and Unig

Also Dcnlcrs in Fills uihukms Swmcs Finery Wheels
LEATHER AND CUM BELTING

Our Clrctiliir stjuiil lit Hit- - ln nd nl tin- - iiuulwi on tlielr iuitt in uim KniKiislilp
toiilineH Jinil cliihllfltA ol tciiiMi iintl oimlil ol jtii1 AImiii toll

line of IYeiiHi Itiiml saws in vtoek ol our own importuHon

LARGE CIRCULAR SAWS A SPECIALTY
Work talh warranted ami at Roek liottoni Iriee- - Send Im Priee List it li si lli coiim

7 Vine ancJ 861 Water Streets CINCINNAT8 O
All nleis lit to T Day tt Jhiel Jreea Kj for tint nrk ui tus fm

repaii will he promptly forwarded to us nntl will have our iitteiitinn mj llv
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KKL1Y 15 DAY

HAZEL GREEN KENTUCKY
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WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Largest Stock Lowest Prices

Heavy invoices arriving daily and stacks
upon stacks of goods to meet every department
of trade

Live Stock Country Produce and School
Claims received in trade on notes accounts or
merchandise J T DAY CO

aiiif

OF

imvi

best

A Young Wife Said to her Husband
Mv dear I dreamed last night that vou were an A unci What in that a sign

of
A foul stomach was his unpoetic answer

People who have no such pleasant night visions and awake feeling as though
they had had no rest nerves all unstrung wondering What en earth is the mat-
ter with me would better take some simple treatment in TBIE Persons will
neglect themselves and put oil treatment until their health is gone

What would you think of the authorities of a great city ivitli its miles ol
sewerage to take away the filthy accumulations of streets and alleys allowing the
sewerage to choke up and upread contagion and poisonous gcs from decaying
matter to blight that city by disease Yet your course is jus t as lN WISE The
human body is well provided with all that is iiecesary to carrying oir the unclean
and you uPow it accumulate and decompoe bringing all manner of ill to the
flesh An old Chinese proverb is Iveep vour feet warm your head cool and your
bowels open Make a memorandum ol tliis and try it and if you dont keep well
there is uo truth in the world

CALVERTS LITTLE LIVER PILLS
Will do the business for vou Sold and guaranteed bv

i T DAY A tO Iliixrl ireenKv
1 M PI Kit ATT t iHtO Kd Ky
1 VAlliJIX Canipton Ky

And all General Stores in ftisri rn Kentuckv

IlLfip
FBES H

AND
CLEAN

I am now receiving Xew Goods and my stock of General
Merchandise js now complete consisting of Dry Goods No ¬

tions Ladies and Gents Hoots ami Shoes Hats nnd Gaps
Queonswaro Hardware Groceries Jruys Saddleiw and a
variety of articles too numerous and too tedious to mention

I propose to sell them Cheaper for Spot Cash
DUHUP BROS CO than ever before known in this market

Call on me and you can Save Biff Monev Ill
divide profits with you QR B SWANGO

O W HOWE
WUOLKHALU DKAMJIl IN

KENTUCKY WHISKIES
and Mountain Brandy

Wain Street i l MT STERLING KY


